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The Evening Telegraph, from Its original
establishment, baa been In the receipt of telegra-
phic Dews from the New York Associated Press,
Which consists Of the Tribune, Times, Ilerald,
World, Sun, Journal cf Commerce, Evening Pout,
Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Express. The
success which has attended oar enterprise Is, In
Itself, a su indent evidence of the freshness, full-
ness, and reliability of the sews which we have
received from this source. In March, 1S70, we
entered into a special contract by which The
Evening Teleqrafh has the exchesivs use of the
news furnished in the afternoon by the Associated
Tress to its own members, the North American, In-
quirer, Ledger, Press, Aye, Record, and German Demo-- e

rat, of this city, and the leading Journals of the East,
North, West, and South; and hereafter Tns Tele-OXAP- H

will be the only evening paper published in this
itv in which the afternoon despatches of the Asso-

ciated Press will appear.

twThe earliest regular edition of the The
Evening Telegraph goes to press at ltf o'clock,
and the subsequent regular editions at , 8, and
4tf. Whenever there is important news of the com-

plications In Europe, extra editions will be Issued
after this hour, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

TEE CUT TICKETU.
The Democratio nominating conventions of
Philadelphia concluded their labors yester-
day; and while all the nominees on their city
ticket are not unexceptionable, the Demo-
cratic party, as a party, deserves credit for an
earnest effort to select candidates from its
best, rather than its worst, material. This
policy may have been reluctantly adopted on
account of the necessity of creating or en-

larging a division in the Republican ranks;
and the studied avoidanoe of resolu-
tions constructing a partisan platform
may be attributed to a similar motive; but
the fact nevertheless remains that the Phila-
delphia Democracy have learned wisdom from
experience, that they have advanced and ele-
vated the charaoter of their nominations, and
that they have refrained from obtruding
their screeds of doctrine upon any Republicans
who might, presumably, be disposed to sap-po-rt

one or more of their nominees. They
have sought strength in men rather than in
principles, in an apparent temporary ignor-
ing or abeyance of Democracy, rather than in
a defiant avowal of its tenets; and while the
rank and file of the un terrified will be ex-

pected to vote for the ticket on the old plan
of sustaining it - -

" therefore.
Without a single why or wherefore,"

an unusual, if not an unprecedented, amount
of care has been taken to attract Republican
support. Thus, in the Mayor's Convention,
the President, with a full knowledge of the
result of its deliberations, inasmuch as there
was but one candidate, expressed an earnest
desire that the nominee should be a man of
"courage, independence, ability, experience,
knowledge of our city affairs, and, above all,
a man of unblemished integrity and honor."
In the Judiciary Convention a resolution was
adopted warmly applauding the Republican
and anti-slaver- y Judge, George Jl. Stroud,
whose term is about to expire. In the City
Solicitor's Convention, the nominee, in his
speech, dwelt mainly upon the necessity of
local reform. In the District Attorney's Con-
vention the nominee spoke of the position he
now fills "as one created, not for personal
or partisan purposes, but solely for the pub-
ic good," and intimated his intention, if re-

elected, to continue to discharge the duties
of the office on strictly legal instead of parti-
san principles. And in the Prothonotary's

Convention a resolution was adopted express-
ing Bjiupatby with the Law Association in its
efforts for reform.

Intelligent Republicans will neither be de-

luded by anything that is deceptive in the
Democratic policy and nominations, nor will
they, on the other hand, totally disregard its
real significance. If the Republican nomi-
nating conventions had all been animated by
a spirit akin to that which has controlled the
action of the Democrats, there would be no
reasonable doubt at the present moment of
the election of the entire Republican ticket.
But while the Republican nominations defied
disaffection and disregarded the plainest dic-
tates of true party policy, the cooler and
wiser heads of the opposition have made ex-

traordinary exertions to Becure complete har-
mony within their own ranks and to concili-
ate Republicans.

With these plain facts staring him in the
face, every voter should act acoording to the
dictates of his own judgment and conscience.
It is growing more important to the welfare
of the city, year after year, that honest, capa-
ble, and entirely trustworthy men should be
elected to all influential local offices; and
while every Republican naturally prefers to
Bee such positions filled by members of the
Republican party, provided the inouuibents
demean themselves in a becoming
manner, no intelligent Republican can
find consolation in wordy and falae profes-
sions of Republicanism for the faot that a
perverter of justice, an extortioner, or a Ring
robber has been elevated to power by the aid
of his vote. There is a crying necessity for
reform in the administration of all looal
affairs, and it is high time that' all good citi-
zens should address themselves earnestly to
this task, making its accomplishment para-
mount, instead of subordinate, to despioible
partisan intrigues, vague partisan advantages,
or corrupt personal designs. The best vote
cast in this city on local questions) and for
or against local nominees, are those which are
not controlled by partisan considerations.
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The Democrats who, at the commencement
of the war and daring its progress, broke
old party ties and sustained local
as well as national Republican candidates,
thereby rendered inestimable service to their
country; and few or none of those Republi-
cans who aided in plaoing Judge Ludlow on
the bench of this oity have cause to regret
that action. Above and beyond partisan ties
all Philadelphia voters are citizens of a great
municipality, which in local elections has the
first and highest claim upon their considera-
tion; and any thoroughly bad, incompetent,
corrupt, or disgraceful nominee on either
ticket should be cut by the members of the
party disgraoed by such a nomination with as
little hesitation as a mad dog is killed or a
murderer Bent to prison.

TI1E COMMENCEMENT SEASON.
The most inattentive newspaper-reade- r mu3t
have been struck daring the past fortnight by
the unoommon interest shown this year in the
college commencements. The concern mani-
fested has, indeed, been unexampled. In no
previous season have as many students gradu-
ated, nor have bo many distinguished people
ever been present at commencement services.
Neither have the papers ever before reported
these exercises so fully. At Princeton the
President and tvro members of his Cabinet,
a number of the principal offioers of the
army, end a host of other prominent persons,
all assisted on class day and at the gradu-
ating ceremonies. Such interest in college
affairs was probably never before shown in
the United States, and although Princeton
has taken the lead, other colleges have
held their commencements with somewhat
similar eclat. Harvard has just graduated the
largest class that has ever left that college,
and the classes of Yale and Brown, which are
to graduate in the course of a few days, are
described as being the largest and ablest
bodies that have ever left those time-honore- d

walls. The principal commencements already
held have been the following: West Point,
Harvard, Princeton, Columbia, Williams,
Cornell, Vassar, Rutgers, Lafayette, Dickin-
son, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania Military
Academy, Lehigh University, aud Lincoln
University. .The last six are Pennsylvania
institutions. Several have been held that are
not included in this list, and some of the
most notable of all have yet to be celebrated.
The University of Pennsylvania has its com-
mencement to-da- y in this city, and Amherst,
and Bowdoin, as well as Yale and Brown,
already mentioned, and other fa-

mous institutions, will keep up the
commencement fever for some time longer.
We are of those who believe that these facts are
of the greatest importance to our young men
and to society at large. They offer strong
evidence that the leaven of education is
raising the public mass. The interest taken
in our higher schools is one of the Barest
signs of a peaceful but mighty revolution in
society, one that has determined and is daily
determining that the fattire of this country
depends on the knowledge, attainments, and
refinement of its citizens. Man shall not
live by bread alone. The saying is old, but
not as old as the truth it embalms, and whioh
grows more potent as the years roll resistlessly
by. There are other and higher needs than
those of the body. The mental necessities
of man are great; the increasing culture of
the age renders them and the
result is Been in the greater demand upon our
higher colleges, and in the superior work
done, year after year, by those institutions.
May they increase !

We are pleased to learn that John Rice,
Esq., has returned to the city from his pro-
longed visit to California and the West, with
renewed health, vigor, and spirits. Mr. Rice
is one of our most energetio citizens, and
Philadelphia cannot spare him long at a time.
The experience and rejuvenation gained by
him in his Western tour we shall expect to
result in continued well-directe- d efforts for
the municipal good.

NOTICES.
TnrKE is True Economv

IN THE
PrRCnARE OF ONE OF

Wanamakek & Brown's
Splendid summkr Dust Coats,

For Travelling, Driving, or Walking.
In Style, Quality, and Price they are Unequalled.
We are dally receiving large lots of

Linen Coats, Pants, and Vests.
Duck Coats, Pants, and Vests.

Trap d'Etk Coats, Pants, and Vests.
Alpaca Coats-Whit- e

Marseilles Vests.
French Cassimekb Pants, Striped.

Youths' Suits.
Coys Jackets and Pants.

Children's "Harvard Scits."
Children's "Seaside" Sitits.
Children's "Derby" Suits.

Children's "Continental" suits.
Children's Department on First Floor.

The Inducements
we now offer are

A Better Class of
Beady-mad- e Clothing

than ant fctock ever made ip in philadelP-
HIA,

at Lower Prices
than usually charged for very inferior goods.

W ANAMAKKR ii BROWN,
Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker u Brown,

Oak Hall,
Oak Hall,
Oal Hall,

The Largest Clothing House in America,
S. E. corner Sixth and Market Streets.

3226 CHESMJT ST. 3226

T O LET.
All theltfodern Conveniences,

find In Herfect Order.

RENT LOW. APPLY WITHIN. 0 89 3t

VJOTICH TO SmpPERS. TIIE 8TEAMSIIIP
1 PIONEER, runulng between this port aud
V llmltgiou, N. C. will u withdrawn for repairs on
the completion of her present voyage. Due uotice
will be piveu when she U ready to resume her place
cu the line.

WM. L JAMES, General Agent,
C 11 it Philadelphia aud boutuera Mail b. b. Co.

FURNITURE.

COIN TINUATION
BT

GOULD cV OO.
or the

GIVING- - AWAY
or

FUBNITURE
To lie Continued for Two Da More at all

Three of

Gould & Co 's

FURNITURE STORES.

luring the great rush for Furniture at

Gould & Co.'s Tlew Palace,
At the Northeast Corner of NINTH and

MARKET Streets,

All could not possibly be attended to during tliel
three Grand Opening Days.

GOT1LD A CO. therefore will continue giving as
a present to each and every purchaser a piece of
Walnut Furniture for two das more at all three of
their establishments, in order to give an opportunity
of securing a present to the great number who could
not possibly be attended to before.

COULD & COIYJPAY,

Furniture Palace,

N. E. Corner MNTII and MARKET,

No?. 37 oni 39 NORTH SECOND STREET,

AND

No. 120G MARKET STREET,

0 29 5Mp PHILADELPHIA.

AT COST.

A. BARLO W,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers his extensive stosk of

FURNITURE,
A. T ' O O T,

FOR CASH,
DURING THE MONTn OF JUNE.

This is a rare opportunity, as his Furniture U o
First Quality, patterns new, and designs beautl-fp- j.

6 80 lotrp

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS & SONS,

Auctioneers. On Tuesday. Julv 11, 1871, at 12
ck noon, will be sold at public sale, without e,

at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described ground rents, viz. :

No. 1. Well-secure- d irredeemable ground rent,
SCO a year, silver. All that well-secure- irredeema-
ble ground rent of 100 a year, clear of taxes, issuing
out of all that lot of ground, situate on tne nortn
side Of St. Joseph street, 61 feet west of Seventeenth
street, No. 1711; containing lu front on St. Joseph
street 15 feet, and extending in depth Of feet to a

wide alley. It is secured by a three-stor- y brick
dwelling. Interest punctually paid.

No. 8 Well-secur- ed Irredeemable Ground Rent,
t23 28-1- a year silver. All that well-secure- Irre-
deemable ground rent, clear of taxes, issuing out of
all that lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Glrard avenue, 29 feeta inches west of Howard
street; thence northward 43 feet, more or less;
thence southward 2 feet; thence westward 14 feet
10 Inches; thence northward 45 feet, more or lea?,
to Girard avenue; thence eastward 14 feet 10$
Inches to the place of bf giuning. It Is secured by a
three-ttor- y brick dwelling. Interest punctually paid.
Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,
6 29 Jl 8 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. TIIOM AS A SONS'SAT.K
ia Valuable Business Stand Three-stor- v Hriuk

building, No. 827 North Fourth street, known as the
"Lafayette J lose House," with foar Dwellings iu therear. On Tuesday, July 11, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noun,
will be Bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia

all that valuable three. story brick building,
with one-stor- y back building and lot of ground,pltuate on the east 6ide of tourth street, north of
Brown street, No. 827 ; containing in front on Fourth
street SO feet, and extending in depth 141 feet 0
inches to Charlotte street 9 fronts. Also, a twj-stor-y

brick dwelling and 8 frame dwellings in therear. Terms cash, clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
C S9 Jl 8 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUP.TH Street.

ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' S ALU
MREAL Stand. Three-stor- y Brick Store and

E. cornr of Somerset and Coral streets,
Nineteenth ward, 100 feet front. On Tuesday, July
11, 1871, at 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brlok store and l welling and lot of ground,
situate at the southeasterly comer of (Somerset and
Coral streets, Nineteenth ward ; containing in front
on Coral street 100 feet 11 Inches, and on Somerset
street 72 fett. The house is new, surrounded witha high board fence, and has the modem conve-
niences. Immediate possession. May be examined.
Terms J3ui 0 mav remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
0 29 J 1 3 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

UFAI. TfTHM a B JL envoi c-- t t
!!!! Thrua.iiht Vtrinfc- - tmllux. X,. noun ij.ii..

worth fitrpct fin Tnasriuv .lulu 11 tc-- t n ,.1- " v " ' "J I 1Mt, At, 1D a, ai 1 6
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-sior- y brickdwelling and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Jillswotth street, 12 feet west of Twenty-thir- d

street, No. 2309; containing In front on Ellsworth
street 16 feet, and extending iu depth 60 feet. The
house contains 6 rooms, is neatlv papered through-
out, Bubject to a yearly ground rent of J2. Imme-
diate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Anctloneers,
6 29 J 1 8 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REFRIGERATORS.
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT AT

Wholesale and Retail. All at
Low Prices.

V. I ItEAKXS Manufacture liU
own ltefrIsralorst.

No. 39 North NINTH Street,
M lmip SL0t7 ARCS 6TRSET.

WINES.

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE.

Every variety of the CHOICEST DELICACIES
for the tablo, including the finest quality of WINES
of every description, at the lowest Cash Priocs, and
wholesale at wholesale prices.

E BRADFORD CLARKE,

(8UCCESSOR TO SIMON COLTON A CLARKE,)

S. W. Corner BE0AD and WALNUT,

6S2tuth84f PHILADELPHIA."

OLOTHINU

J? X gUMalEH JOUR AUNT

Take along with you

AN EASY FITTING CASSIMERE SUIT.
'A NICE LINEN DUCK SUIT.

SOME WHITE DUCK VESTS.
A THIN ALPACA COAT.

A COMFORTABLE DUSTER.

All the above, together with any other

Summer Clothes ysu can think of
Either for yourself or your Boy,

Can be obtained very cheap,
Keady-mad- e or made to order,

AT TBI

GREAT BHUWIJ HALL
OF

ROCXKILL & WILSOH,

603 and 605 CUESTgUT STREET.

UNDER

PHILADELPHIA; PA

TO BE SOLD
All oar stock of

Heady-mad- e Clothing,
Which is to be disposed of to enable us to carry
on solely a CUSTOMER BUSINESS. The sale Is
imperative, and the Reductions in Prices are startling
and real, while the high reputation our KEADY-MAD- E

UAKMENTS have obtained for general good
style, elegance, fineness, and durability of both
fabrio and making, cause the prices to which we
refer you to be notable and extraordinary.

Fine Light Weight Coats, as 00, 69-0- f 10-0- 613O0.
" " " Casslraere Pants, 5 00, $6o,

.

" " " Vests, tl'00, 11-5- $1-7- 2U0.
" Dnck Pants, f3o, 4U0.
" Duck Brown Pants, 12 00, 12-5- Vesta, ft 60,

(1 80.
CO to TC per cent, below regnlar prices.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAIL0E3,

S. 7. Corner NIHTH andAECH Sts,
PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment now In store

OF THE CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF
THE SEASON

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE. t s srnrp

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY SUNS'

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Special attention Is called to their

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS.
OHARLKS BLASIUS.

Warerooms, No. 1006 CHESNUT Street, Plniadel.
Pbla. 4 13 tf rp

Sj PIANOS AND ORGANS
GEO. STECK & CO.'S.l
P.RADliUKV'S, - PIANOS.
HAINES' BROS', j

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.
GOULD fc FISCHER,

No. 923 OHESNUT Street.
GOCLD. No. 1018 ARCH Street.

wm. o. nsenra. 117 tfp
ART GALLERY.

ltallihcl iu 1705.

Art Gallerlet and lYarerooms,
No. OIO CHCSMUT Street.
Oil Paintings,

Mirrors,
Tables,

Frames,
Cornices, kSic.

All Chromog rednced 80 per cent, on former
prices. 1 stuth 6mrp

TEN T
ARMY TENTS, NEW AND SECONDHAND.

PITKIN & CO.,
6 89 thstDSt1; No.71NorthSECONDStreet.

"PROCLAMATION BY TUB MAYOR,i OFFICE OK THE M AY)R OF THE CITY OF
i'HILAHKLFHIA, J I NK 29, IsTI.

Notice is hereby given that the Police force have
been Instructed to rigidly enlorce the ordinance pro-
hibiting the firing of crackers, iqulbs, chasers,
rockets, and other fireworks, and the tiring on" of
guns, pistols, and other firearms on the coming 4th
of July. Parents, guardians, and otters, the heads
ef families, are earnestly requested to
with the officers in this respect, so that the good
order and quiet of tho city may be maintained, and
casualty by fire in a great measure avoided.

By order of the Mayor. '

, 8T. CLAIR A MULHOLLAND,
89 Y .. CUlef of Police.

EXCURSIONS.
FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION

. i

TO TUB GRAND j

OCEAN REGATTA
AT CAPE MAY,

On Tl'ESDAY, the FOURTH OF JI L.Y,

VIA "WEST JERSEY RAILROAD, BY

EXTRA TRAIN.

Fare for (he Excursion $'400

Leave Market Street (Upper Ferry) at 6 00 A. M.

TUESDAY MORNING, July 4.

This Regatta promises to be the most attractive of
any that has ever taken puce on our American
waters. The finest fleets and fastest vessels of this
country are entered, and competition for the valu-
able prizes offered is anticipated by the numerous
foreign yachts now visiting our shores.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Sold by the regular trains on Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, good to return on Wednesday, July 5,

FARE, jSW fO 4t

FOURTH OF JULY
AT TUB

fcSeo, Hhore,
Via Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

Excursion Tickets
WILL BE ISSUED ON TUESDAY, JULY 4,

For Atlantic City, at $2-0-

Leaving Vine Street Ferry at 8flH A. M- -

Leaving Atlantic City at .4-3- P. M.

Arriving in Philadelphia in time for the display of
nreworks on Broad street.

6 8SBt D. IL MUNDY, Agent.

Camden and Amboy and Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroads.

FOURTH OF JULY

Excursion for Wew York.
Excursion Tickets, $4 for the Rouud Trip,

Will be sold from Philadelnhia for all TraJ nn nf 1at.
2d, 8d and 4th of July, good only to return from New
1 or juiy n or om.

"W. GORE,
S9 8t Qener.. 'icket Agent.

.rr fc. FOR CAPE MAY- .- JE NSW AND
Anir-- i ii7rrLa'T'"' steamer 8 UK, Captain Veasey,
wm leave AnOIi tsTREBT WHARF, on Thursday
ana emu may mornings, Jane a and July I at 8V
o'clock, returning on Friday and Kundav. The SUK
has handsome stute room acoommodadons, and is
fitted np with everything necessary for the safetv
and comfort of her .passeDgers. Fare, including

mnHKo iurt tz ov; uuiiureu, servants, jl its,
The SUB will make an extra trln on Momlav. leav.
ing Arch Street Wharf at 10 o'clock, and return on
r euuenuay. H. HU UDELL,

CTAQQVRT.
6 27 Bt Office, 43 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

THE ORAND REGATTA AT OAPEJST-i- ;
MAY ON THE 4TH OF JULY.

The new and elegant steamer SUE will make an
excursion trip on MONDAY, July 8, leaving ARCH
Street wharf at 10 A. M.. and returning on Vn,inRu.
day morntrg at Excursion tickets, good to re-
turn on Wednesday $4
nuvu waj J2-2-

me 11a 01 joiy me nut. win accompany therace of the yacht squadron, having been engaged
by the committee for that purpose. Tickets for this
occasion, can be had at the Continental Hotel,
Girard House, Washington House and St. Cloud,
aud at the ottlre. No. 49 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

A limited number will only be sold.
O. H. HUDDEM.

8 27 Bt CALVIN TAQOART.

IFOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION OVER TUB
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Excursion Tirkets will be Bold from Philadelphia
to all stations on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
aud liranches, July 1, 2, 8, and 4, good lor tho return
trip from July 1 to 8, 1871, inclusive. 629

DRUGS, ETO.

Genuine Olive Oils,
FOR TABLE USE.

COX'S 8PARKLING GELATINE, RIO TAPIOO A,
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT, SOOTCH OAT M3AL,
now landing and for sale by

E0BERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

IMPORTING DRUGGISTS,
N. B. Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets.

Elder Flower Soao
Just received, by the Floia Hulbnrt, from London,

an Invoice Of BENBOW 8 CELEBRATED ELDER
FLOWER, WINDbOR, GLYCERINE, and HONEY
SOAPS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and RCB Streets,

8 1 2m4p PHILADELPHIA

CENUINC CASTILE SOAP.

"CONTI" BRAND, BOTH WHITE and MOTTLED.

4C0 boxes now landing from brig Cuba, direct from
Leghorn, Italy.

ALSO,

TUSCAN OLIVE OIL IN FLASKS.

KOIEEUT fillOFMAEilGIt & CO.,
Importing Druggists,

6 12 lmrp S. E. corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS.

Our Letter of Credit gives the bolder the privilege of
drawing either on

DltEXEI, UAI5 JES & CO., Paris,
IN FRANCS,

(

OB ON

Llessn. A. S. PETRIE & CO., London,
IN STERLING,

Aa may be found most convenient or profitable, and
is available throughout fcurope. To parties going
abjoad we otTtr special facilities, collecting their in-
terest and dividends daring their absence without
; harge.

DREXEL & CO.,
SfO. Si BOUTH THIKD BTKUK1,

PHILADELPHIA.

tfffc PARASOLS, 760., 1, fl-S- LINED, ,

Vtl'60L$i-7&- ; bilk Sun Umbrellas, oo., i, ti-u-

I If

RACES.
LONOr. "RANCH
MONMOUTH 'PARK.

tot am.
r iv k hats.

. THREW RACES EACH DAY IOne o'clock P. M. '
TUESDAY, 4th JULY.

WEDNESDAY. Bill JULY.
THURSDAY. 6th JUIY.

FRIDAY, 7th JULY.
BATUHDAY, 8th JULY.

and cwmaPfiBt
FIRST DAY.

JULY THE FOURTH.
FIRST RACE THE ORAND NATIONAL oittK-Fo- rPLE CHASE.

all sires. About three miles, tinon
SECOND RACK TRIAL PlIR-S- !

For all agea Dh of one mile. mi
THIRD RACE THE JEHSE DERBY 8TAKFS

One and a half miles. Thirty-on- e entries.
second""day.

wednesday. july b.
FIRST RAOE-'I- UE HOPEFUL STAKES, moo'
EiglUeK1t?,es0ld C'lt8 " FilUtB- - Ha- U-

SECO,XD RACE-PUR- SE J700.
Mile heats. For ell ages.
THIRD RACE ! HE MONMOUTH C UP fw.flFor all ages. Two miles aud a half. 'Fifteen

cmxicSe

THIRD DAY.
THURSDAY, JULY .

FIRST RACE-SELLI- NG RACE. PURSE, 300For all ages. One aud a quarter mile.SECOND RACE THE MONMOUTH OAK
STAKES. f22M).

For three-ye- ar old Fillies. One rnlie and a half
Twentv-fourrntrfP-

THIRD R&C'E THE LONG BRANCH STAKES.
$1700.

For all ages. Two miles. Fourteen entries.

FOURTH DAY.
FRIDAY, JULY T.

FIRST RACK THE JULY U50.
Three-qunrte- of a mil.!. Thirtri en;Tlea

SECOND RACE THE AMEKIClS CLUB PURSE,
J2B00

Forsllnges. Mile heat. Bst three In five.
THIRD RACE THE TWKBD 1'UIiSH!. $HK)0.

For beaten horses, all ages. One aud a half miles.

FlffTHDAY.
SATURDAY. JULY 8

FIRST E ACS HURDLE RACE, S300.
Two miles. Eight hurdles.

SECOND RACE PURSE, flOOO.
Vor all ages. Dash of three miles.

THIRD RACE ''"HE MONMOUTH "SEQUEL
STAKES tjwn

Two miles. Twenty-seve- n entries.
Badges, entitling the holder to the Quarter Stretohard Oiand stand : DurtDg the meeting, H; or forone day, J3.
Entrance to field, t ; to the Grand Stmd, 1 extra.Pools will be sold every evening at the West EodHotel, and on the C ourse every day durlug the races,

by Underwood & McGowan.
The accommodations going to the Course, whilethere, and returning, will be nnequallPd.
The trains fiom and to Philaielphia will atop atthe entrance to the Park.

AMOS ROBINS, President.
8 89 ths2t W. K. RaY NOR, Secretary.

ftlONRftOUTM PARK.

QRABD RACES AT L0HG BRANCH
July 4th, 5th, Ctli, 7th, and 8th.

Excursion Tickets will be sold from Philadelphia
on me aDove days, good to return on or before

the 10th Inst, ft for the round trip.
Trains leave Walnut Street Wharf, via Camden

and Burlington Counry snd New Jersey Southern
Railroads, at 7 A. M., 2 SO and 4 P. M. for Long
Branch. Return Trains leave Long Branch forPhiladelphia at 7 05 and A. M., and fi'28 P. M.

Tickets can he procured at the office, No. 833
Chcsaut street, or at the wharf before departure of
trains. j. w. GORE,

C 29 8trp GeneralJickcAgent
r"' fInanciaLT;

XII IS

Eight Per Cent. Btortgsgs Bonds I

OF THB

NEW ORLEANS, MOBILE,
AflD TEXAS

RAILKOAD COMP A.IV Y,
Offer very superior advantages to parties desiring
mo DOH.3L uuu uiust prouiauiu reinvestment of

JULY DIVIDENDO,
Or other surplus fnnds. These bonds are based apoa
l&T Tdk best location in the 8outh for a largely

paying road. i

2D ONK OF TIIE STRONGEST R 4 It ROAD COMPANIES IN
the country, to list of lcaaiiig stockholders

Hon. EfcwiN D. Morgan, Hon, John A.
(Jkiswold, Messrs Mokton, Bliss is. Co., J. A
W. SELICMAN ti. CO., L. VON HOFFMAN tt CO.,
Jauks H. Banker, IUrkison Dl-kke- John
bTEWARD, and other well-know- capitalists.

8d The jxrENWTiKK, by the stockuolders, of
nearly Ten Millions of Dollars of their own
funds In the construction of the line, before
offering bonds for sale. To thirds or tho entire
line Is already built.

4th-St- atk aid, from Louisiana, to the amount of
more than eight mlllloa dollars. Tho

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
now offered are only In the denomination of 1000,
or 200 each, Interest payable January and July, at
the rate of eight per cent, currency in New York,
or seven percent gold in London, at the option of
the holder, at the time each coupon is due. Bonds
can be registered, if desired. Price, 90, and accrued
Interest from May 1.

One thousand dollars Invested in these eight per
cent, bonds will give the purchuaer iore than seventy
seven per cent, greater annual interest than the same
amount Invested in the new Government Five Per
Cents.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia

DE HAVEN & BftO.,
t No. 40 S. THIKD STREET,
Of whom full information concerning the Company
and the road can be obtained.

W. C. SHATTUCX,
Banker and Financial Agent, N. 0., M. A T. E.R.

Company, .

0 27 No. 23 NASSAU Street, N. Y.

7E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DRAW

EXCHANGE ON '

DrezeJ, Ilarjes & Co.,
PARIS,

IN SUMS TO SUIT.

DREXEL & CO.,
6 22 thstulm No. 84 South THIRD Street.

"7ILMlNGTON AND BEADING RAILROAD
COMPANY. v

The Coupons of the Second Mortgage Bonds of
the Com pan j, due July l, will be paid on and after
that date, at the Office of DE HAYEN A BE J.,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

27 lOt W. S, BILLfcj, Treaauxer.


